Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons in a highly industrialized urban estuary: inventories and trends.
The abundance and composition of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in sediments of the main stem and southern branch of the Elizabeth River (VA, USA), a highly industrialized urban estuary in the Chesapeake Bay (USA) watershed, were examined relative to historical and toxic effects levels. Total PAH concentrations in Elizabeth River sediments exceeded those observed in Baltimore Harbor and the Anacostia River, two other regions of concern in the Chesapeake Bay. The sigmaPAH concentrations from samples collected in the vicinity of two former wood-treatment facilities in the Elizabeth River had the highest sigmaPAH when compared to coastal and estuarine systems around the world. Using a linearized diffusion model equation, as much as 69% of the variability in channel sediment sigmaPAH distribution could be ascribed to inputs associated with former wood-treatment facilities along the southern branch of the Elizabeth River. Comparison of PAH levels measured in channel samples to data collected during the early 1980s demonstrated a general trend toward reduction in contaminant concentrations for most regions of the Elizabeth River channel; however, steady-state and increased sediment PAH concentrations in the vicinity of the former wood-treatment facilities were observed. Based on examination of the contaminant levels in Elizabeth River sediments using established sediment-quality criteria, the southern branch of the river remains a clear hazard to benthic and pelagic organisms.